Ramapo Valley to Ilgenstein Rock Hike

Trailhead:
GPS: (41.077873, -74.186052)
Ramapo Valley County Park
610 Ramapo Valley Rd.,
Mahwah, NJ

Points of Interest
Scarlet Oak Pond
Hawk Rock
Cactus Ledge
Ridge Overlook
MacMillan Reservoir
Bear Swamp Lake
Ilgenstein Rock
Iaoapogh Lake
Road /Trail Junction
Bear Swamp Brook
Mill Race Ruins
Reservoir Dam
Waterfalls
Ramapo River

Trail Colors
(Y) yellow  (B) blue  
(pi) pink   (G) green 
(Bpi) blue/pink  
(RS) red/silver
(R) red       (W) white
(O) orange  (S) silver
(OG) orange/green
(YS) yellow/silver